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mentaliy, but it bas flot the saine mark of utility as in the other case. Here, I

then, will be a temptation. If a young girl in starting life strikes the key-note t

flot of utility but of scîf-eminence, the note will dominate ail hier subseqiient

manifestations, weli engender a seif-seeking, and may lie followved by very s

serious deteriorations of moral influence.
On this subject, second to none in its import and resuîts, we cannot too

carefuliy remind aurselves that the noblest and most effective of wvoman's

endowments are found in the domain of the affections. She awakens cbivalry

and reverence, because ber greatness moves in otber lines than those of the t

intellect. Ves, the glory of ivoman is the pathos of ber sympatby, the strength

tbat lies in lier affections, the endurance that springs from fortitude, and the

patience that perfects. But an inte]iecttîal training xvbich ignores tbe spiritual,

mnay starve these bighcst distinctions of woînan, and mnay dwarf and enfeeble

ber most cnnobiing and ioftiest qualities.- Thze Chiristian.

HOW 1 BECAME A MURDERER.

(Conc/uded.)

III.

I locked tbe copy of the register in a safe, where I kept m-y own private

personal papers, shut up my office, and went out to walk myseif cool. 1 ba:d

met with a skeleton from St. Moor's indeed ! 1 could sce the whale miserable

histary as if it had been wvritten out for me. The young barrister had made a

fool of bimself , as many other wise men have done. He bad been entrapped

by this woman in Paris. Perbaps the pitifulncss of bier unprotccted condition

hiad imposed upon him quite as mucb as lier b 'right cheeks and bier great black

eyes. She had stock to bim and drawn bim inta marriage ; no doubt bis sense

of lhonour had bciped bier, howcver much bhis reason must have opposed bier.

It was she no doubt, wlio bad swallowed up the whole of bis littie fortune and

kcpt bim under water. It was she wlio had been the cause of those long vaca-

tions in Paris, wbicb hie used to make even during term time. And then, wben

fortune came to bum, hie had gone abroad ta bide wbat bad, no doubt, provcd

a disgraceful marriage. And then, no less beyond doubt, bie bad discovered

unfaitbfulness in ber and bad icft bier, baif ashamed, haîf relieved, as soch a

man would bave left sucb a waman, simply, utterly, and witboot a word of blame.

And then truc love bad corne into bis heart. Perbaps he really beiieved his

first wife dead. Perbaps the belief was too much due to the wish-wbo knows?

It was nat for me ta judge Reginald Gervase. 1 kniew the man as bie wvas,

wbatever hie bad done, howevcr weak lie migbt bave shown hiniseif in one thing.

And what was I to do? Nathing?
Nothing? When 1, and I only, tealized the nature of the biowv that ivas

about to fal? On the onc hand, thiere wasý the truc Rcginald Gervase, my

i-ote than frîend, brother, and father, who liad plainly been able to free hiniseif

of the old shadow, trusted, honoured, loved by ail tbe worid, îvhose ivhole life

was ta growth in goodncss and usefuiness, and w-lose ioss wvouid be public as

wcii as 1)rivate, and feit none could gucss bow far round bis home. There was

tbe wifé, ivho belicved ini bim as a hero, and wbo loved bim with bier îvhole heart

and soul. Thlere werc bis youing cbildren--what need I say of tbem ? On the

other hand, there was ruin, scandai, the dock, tbe prison cell, a wife's broken

beart, and four cbildren's lives blasted for ail their days; and oniy because a

wortbless woman bad not died. The tbing looked toa hideous to bc possible;

and 1 dreamed of sucb a word as-nothing Weil, thank God that be was not

at St. Moor's. Every day deiayed was a day gained, if only for thinking wbat

could be done.
1 was walking along the narraw coastguard path overbanging the sea, which.

was the shortest cut froni Spendrith to the nearest market town, wben I was met

by a lad who acted as rural postman, and wbo stoppcd me svith a letter. I took

it witb scatcely a word of good evening, and opened it absently.

"IDear Lambourn "Iread ivithout even tbinking of the handwriting-"l One

uine in baste ta say that we shall ail be home ta-morraw evening, aimost as soon

as this reaches you. Everything's ail right, but Jenny wouid rather be safe at

home just naw, and sa would I. Look me up for a wced, tbere's a good fellow,

about nine, and we'll have a good big talk about the drains. I feel like a school-

boy off for the boiidays. R. G. "

It was like dcstiny. H1e and bis wife-yes, 1 would stili caîl lier so-were

hurrying back full sail inta the storm. I knew what their coming back sooner

than usuai meant; it was anc of Gervase's crotchets that ahl bis cbildren sbouid

be of Foanishire, and of their home, brcd and, barn. WVeil, tbat made matters

worse a thousand times. H-e was coming wbetc that woman-I could not cail

bet bis wife-was waiting ta lay hands upon him. and ta dcstroy him more terribiy

than even she could dreani. I was nat ta sc ber again till next day, and did

not know whete she was ta be found. I suppose I had acted stupidly; but it

is hatd ta keep one's presence of -mind where one's heart is concerned too dceply.

Haw couid I nieet Gervase this vcry nigbt witb this terrible secret upon me?

I could not. And yet what right had I ta leave him in bis fooi's paradise for a

single avoidable haut ? I tried ta ask myself what I should have, done had I

been simpiy bis iawyer înstead 'of his friend. And yet I ccduld find no answer.

t seemed strange that the thunder'of the sea, as it rose higher and higher, with

he advancing tide against the cîjiffs, did flot change its tone.
'lhe letter-carrier could flot have left me many minutes-long as they

;eemed -vhen hie came running back breathiessiy, shoiîting and pointing behind
iim with with his atm.

"Mr. Lambourn! " hie panted out, Ilthere be some un down yonder ou the

Carricks as lone as lone, and flot haîf an hour o' tide!
1 was startled out of such thoughts as even mine. 1 knew every inch of

hat coast as well as if I had been a smuggler of the old times, and nobody

,vho knows the cifs about Spendrith needs telling what being alone on the

Carricks mean within even an hour of high tide. The Carricks are a point of

rather iow rocks, projecting something like the blade of a scythe, or rather like

the pointed ram of an ancient gaiiey, from the base of the cif, easily to be

reached within about two bouts of the bighiest tide ; but after that, breaking the

calmest sea into a rage, and entîrely cut off from reach either from above or

bclow. At absolutely foul tide the rnost shoreward of these rocks wvas a full

two fathonîs under high-watcr line. The cliff, itself a promontory, rose up

sheer from the rocks for some distance, and then bowed out over tbemn, and

then finished its course of some hundred and fifty feet to the overhanging path

on which 1 was standing.' Ail these meant, in a dozen words, that he who

round himself alone on the Carricks half an hour before the tide turned would

be a dead man in half an hour, for there was no point among the network of

currents which the strongest sxvimmer could hope to gain.
Who is it ?" I asked. IlCould you teill?"
IJ couldn't see for sure; but it iooked to seem like Lucy Green that keeps

company witb Master Brooks-"
"iA woman-good God !" In this peril, at least, sonietbing might possibly

be done. As fast as 1 could cover the ground I was at the coast-guard station,

only to find a single old sailor on wlhat was by courtesy called duty, a strong

fellow enough with any quantity of rope at hand; but what couid two men do?

Nothing, certainly, without trying. We could carry to the edge of the

cliff tope enough to reach the Carricks twice over. But that was littie. How

could a woman, even if she had the courage, fasten berseif safely to it and

keep herself from being dashed to pieces agaînst the face of the cliff on bier

giddy upward journey? And how couid one man reach her, with one pair of
hands to hold the tope above hirn?

Happily, the sea was toierably calm; otherwise, considering the shortness

of the time at our disposai, nothing could have been donc. It was only too

certain that somebody was there. The letter-carrier was.positive that he had

twice seen a woman on the rocks; the second time, while I was on my way

ta the coast-guard station, he had seen her trying to clamber further out sea-
ward as if she ha'd become fully aivare of ber danger, and wvas trying to place
herseif where she might have a chance of being seen from the shore. I looked

at my watch, and the sailor looked out to sca. There was no boat that could

be signalled, and not ncarly time to obtain one for ourselves and to roiv round.
The question of the boat was settied in a single look frorn one ta the other.

But the saine look set the sailor's wits working.
IRun to the station," lie said to the letter-carrier, Iland get ail the oats

you can lay your hands on, and bring tbem here, and look alive."

H-e craned over the edge of the path, and so did 1, tbough more cautiously;

but there were no means of seeing any more in that way. The sea had already

risen in a surge of white foam and dark green cascades over nearly the wbole

length of the rocks below, so that any prisoner upon them mnust have beeni

driven for respite froni under the bulgîng part of the cliff, where she wouid be

aitogethet out of sight of ail but the sea-gulis. Then the aid sailor ]ooked out

westward, where a braken patch of white and gray cloud seemed to be rising

from the sea into the sky in the shape of a spire.
IlThe wind wan't be here tili after the turn, Sir," said he, IlThere won't

be so mucb swing on as thete might be." He put bis hands to bis mouth and

shouted downward, but no answer returned. IlWhere's that young slug witb
the oars ?"

1 could oniy hope lie bad some plan. 1 certainly couid tbink of none.

Perhaps, though as anxiaus as any human creature muist be when a man or

woman is drowning utider bis eyes, and when hie can do nothing but wait above

and listen for the dead heave of full tide against the cîiff to tell bim ail was

ovet, I may flot have been Sa absorbed in the emergency as 1 sbouid have been

two or three hours ago. What ivas a mament's struggle with the sea compared

with that worsc than death against whicb I was trying to put out my hands na

less in vain? I ivas not, I feel sure, at tlîat moment consciously thinking of

the greater peril in the immediate face of the less ; but that it was the greater
which had well-nigb l)aralyzed me I know.

At iast the lad burried back with fout long oars. The aid sailor laid thetn

ail together, fagot-Wise and bar-wise, over a cleft in' the edge of the path, so

that the bundie of cars migbt serve for one strong beani, and that the tope

might run tbrough the cleft for a groave before swinging- from the projecting
rim of the cliff ouit into the air. The beani of oars was kept from being pulled

forward instead of downward by the form of the path, which rose up slightly

towatd tbe edge, and by the chance-on which îie whole plan depended-that


